
Ecgat atrocrtigement6.

c; acres be the same mom er leas;abort 195 acres
one framed abed. sad small

; ease log house,

:reed ofyoung fruit trees thereon.
d taken in execution etthe suituf Edn'tl

t) 't
andt̀on rg. George A. Stephen& •

ao—Thefollowing- described piece or parcel
land sitasituated in Sheshequin tws., bounded end

jescri_s4 as follows to wit :on the north - by lands of

+tlol Nine' on the east by lands of John Horton,
~.rostlfand w rot by lands of Samuel Vancise.

i,cl o;.„in g tau ut fitly acres, more or less, about thirty
tml,roveJ, one log and framed house, one frame
,od a small orchard of fruit trees thereon.

and taken in execution et the suit of. H P
,TC to the use ot J PKirby ills Jae Vancise;

3l'.''4Lsjo___A piece or parcel of land fn 'Leroy tp.,

nor.b by land of Hosea' Haxton. west by .
Shoemaker, south by land of BonLross

rs't by land of Joshua Griswold. Ccietaittidi
fioy acres, more or less, shout eighteen acresshort .nwea, one log barn and a fewfruit trees thereon. I
.1 and taken in execution at the suit of' Geo

cratt
To vs tirejal•

Al.` peer or parcel of in Pike township
iocrute d rorth by lands now in possession of P
v ~onan tdou• of F Waterman deed. east by land

t'eth Biakeslce, south by land of lames Shore &

Featherbee, west by lac ds of E. Sanders &

13orrows. Containing 75 acres more or less.:
wissbout 30 acre§ improved, With one framed house;

at,d ewe framed barn and an apple orchard thereon.
iere^l and taken in execution at the suit of W.

vs Lyman Blakeslee, & Geo. Blakeslee.
41:.0—A piece or parcel of land in !Aster village

on the north and east by fan 7s of Norman
en the south by lands of James McCarty,on

feeding from Towanda tothe west hr the highway
;theca. Containing about one fourth acre, all. tm:

r „„,,, eh one framed building OCCOinil as wagon

i'Lep t:NI elloig house and one slab shed thereon.
;red and taken in execution at the suit.of Wells

liarrt‘ ys Wm. B. Smith.
.41.`x— 3'piece or parcel of land in Ulster twp.,

beneleil NI Me north by lands of Lockwood dee'd
eolte. east 4 lands of C. W. Holcomb, on the south
hrhelum4 R ,.:1 road leading to the Susquehanna
erer.lat the west by lands cf C. W. 'Holcomb. All
in:ltoyed containing about one.balf acre, ORO framed

turning lathe shop, one lumber shop there-
-3 erected.and .aken in execution at the suit of Chester

Chrtglian Bennett.
ALstl—A piece or parcel of land in Warren twp.,

1; don the north and east by land' of Albert Tyr-
h by isnd of David Brainard, west by lands of
M Brown & Oliver Corbin. !Containing 23

I l improved, oneframed house, one from-_

~r .s

an.! a few fruit trees thereon. •
ri en in execution at the snit of Nathan-

, iamiin an Ebenezer Lamson vs Wilborn Tyr-

;1,Q(1—..\ piece or parcel of land in Warren tp.,
717 ara pine tree, at the north west corner,
r; smith 12r west 129 perches to a stake,

28° east 8 perches to a stake ; thence
east 70 perches to a beech tree, thence

• - east 131 perches to a stake, thence north
,to.)1• 1 perches to the place of beginning. Con-

.: acres and 30 perches, 'about 25 acres
-7„red, one framed house, one old barn and a

:treec thereon.
and taken in execution at the sail of Ilutus

n.Ftnzton and Giles N Dewolf:Exr's of the est
11-,to. Buffington deed, vs. Curtis Beeman.

t!,-o—By writ of Lever' Facias, the following de-
lot piece or parcel of land in Athens twp., he-

na ,t a siv:ar maple tree the south east corner of
7onw,yed to Dan'l Orton, thence south

crche4 to a post. thence west 106 6-10 per.
ND a7, •• t, thence north 137 5-10 perches -to a

ne.l,,r a .corner standing on the south tine of
I.& thence south 86° east along the south

d the stii fheates lot 106 6-10 perches to the
roz. Contaming 92 acres and 131 perches,

it l.ring intended tor the whole of lotNo
,ulwa:rant lot Yo. 1532, about 40 acres imprOscd,

one log barn, a small log corn house,
Lust tree; thereon.

ter in execution at the snit of Maly S
1111.:.i.tratrix ..IThornas Role decens.ed, now to

JMPS W. Mercer, vs.Sawn(' S. Clark and
Terre tenant. -

Ho— Ile following described tailding and lot
I-reel Smith repeat-A ownerand coLtract.

1.,. Hollonback'and Wm. Bell purchasers and
7i, owl, the fir:l contract and also ContractorA,

: F.IIIV Mtn rituatcd on the west side of the
erne river, in the twp. of Durell, on a lot

'he north I.y lands •n possession of Han•
Ihe east I.y the said river, and on the

!h by lands of Julius Hoiden. with a two
d,u, is miw mill and about one acro of land, all

,alri be the same more or less.
• ,.,idind taken in execution at the snit of Gordon

F. Fowler and William Douglasg, millwright vs.
at; Ynath replied owner and contractor, Ger. M.
„rbilck and W...t. Dell purchasers and owners

re 11• C tint contract and also =tractors.
',1,50-13y virtue of writs of levart facia the

def.cribed lot, piece car parcel of ,nd sit-
tnwnship of Gra.tv,ll:e. Begitining,at,

•Iti) pnchrs north, from the north-west cornera • derd.•d to David Paine, by the
(lice tir:t part, a beech for the said cor-

'0: .aid l'ame's Int, now in possession of the
etc! fory•nine and two-tenths per

a p.,q ; thence south 32 perches to a post ;
east i W rerches to a post, on the west line

ev 155 ; thence north 73 perches to a cor-
'•"e:.'%, nest 14 perches to a poplar; thence

76-tterches to a post; thence west, 97 perches
rng on the west line of hi No. Ibo t`thence

p-trhec to the beginning, Containing
t.res and ft 4 and 4-10 perches, strict measure

cz Jab,n from n•arrant lot No. 1171.
' P d and t.tken to eXeCtllloll at the soil ofSte-

.rrP Van Kermaher Charnpney and Ca-
P

follrarin2 described lot piece or par-
! ; ;old -izilltr , l in the township of Spring,field,

a: a hemlock sapling, north-e, st corner
• .No. I. t a warrant lot Dio. 944 thence east

ure,, terrth. pefebes, to a post north-west
.61,h Robinson's lot; thence south 81

(.he hundreths perches to the north-east cor•
l'• 1?,,i0noon's lot ; thence west 99 and three

'-:•t•• , to the north•we4 corner of said
”%. I ; thence north 81 and 75 one hun-

to the b,A,inning. Containing, 50
551 117 and fivi,tenthsperches, strict illeas•
”ir,r, :rut ivied for the north halfoflot N. 2,

• , “; lot 0. 94 4—about ten acme tin-

,aken in execution at the suit of Ste-
V5. James G. Harkness.

i • t -the f • !nu mg described lot piece or parcel
in the township of Granville. Be-

I •-ch. south east corner of lit No.
ett-, rit 20 and 5-10 perches to the cen

eati.ng down the north branch of
• 't. • ; thence along said road south

erch.:- and 3-10 of a perch .; thence
to the couch line of lot No: 192

•

• ce c:),1.31 perches to a beech north-
r, t No. 200 ; thence north 127 per-
. • ! • Ittrl2. Containing 49 acres 57 end

ktt ci measure ; about 30 acrcr Ito
one tooted house and framed barn, and a

• .•tttott iti trust trees thereon.
• 1, . ar !,aken in execution at the suit of Rob

ba.,1.1.....aduCr of Wm. Davidson, dec'd
1):11,4liv Paxson to the non of G. F.

Erni'n P. Taylor and Lumen G. Tay-
- r Je‘, intah*Taylor, dec'd anil Geo. Vro-,%. 'f.rre tenant.

4f•''ft—.4ll the fol!nwing, described lot pieceoriann •unated in the township of Granville
at a hee.cli,outli.east corner of lot No.

• tz,trutt,t lot No: 1537; thence north 144
P'”L; thence east 52 and 410 perchesa Nst, north. west coma. oflot deeded to Thomas4: • ;hence south 144 perches to a post south-
"f said Pratt'., lot ; thence west 52 and

7,rchs. to the beginning; containing-47 acres•Li and 5-10 perches, strict measure, be the
: 'es"r ; being intended for the west

-('• 18g on said warrant lot ; about 10a,proved.at. 1 ',b .! taken in execution at the suit of Rb•'l./1‘,1•!.on adair of Wm. Davidson decd, oT:ro.dhy Paz: on io the use •of G. F. Ma son
and or. ten's.41:'0-1'he following described lot, piece or par-q :an I "tore-1 in the township orsa,c; at a hecch bulvh.cre.,t corner of fot

Ncto,abehiseinintss.
.1:95. -*bee :weft' 108,4-t0 perches to bUtnlciciefor..a.corner,tbence nortkla 8-/o,perches to the south.west corner of Wm. yroutan's thenee,:east 1084-10 perches to the southeast Corner•of said Vro..man's lot; thence south 73 8-10 perches to” the bi-'ginning. Containing 50 awes strict measure. about
thirty acres improved. 1 plankbouse aud,log barnand-a small orchard of young fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suitor Rot..
ert B. Davidson ado* of Wm. Davidson. dec'd whosurvived Timothy Paxson to the use of G. F. Ma-
son vs. Oliver M. Nelson and Jackson Robbins ter.
tenants.

ALSO--The;following described lot piece or par.cel.of land situated in the township of Granyilte.
Reginning at beech sapling north.wesceerneesflorNo. 113 ; thence south 160perches to a post ; thencewest:lll,perchesto. a post thence north ,Ido perch.
-esto'a post; thence. eut one hundred and eleven
perches to the beginning ;.•contain!na 11l acres,
strict. measure. it being intended for the wholeof lot No. 113 on warrant lot No. 1483, about twoacres impro,yed and one log house Thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit otG
Mason's use vs. Thomas Pood...Who survived Dan'l
Johnson and Abagail Agnev, late Alined Johnson
James Ross, and Jehial McKean, Ear's of Daniel
Johpson,dec'd, and Robert Rockaway and WM.Mead, ter. tenants.

ALSO—The following described lot piecaor par-
cel of land situated io•the township of Oranville.—
Beginning at a hemlock north.east corner of lot No.
134 ; thence east 108 4-10 perches to an iron wood
tree for a corner, thence south 80 perches to a post ;

thence west 108 .4-10 perches to a post ; theme
north 80 perches to the place of beginning; con.
taining 54 acres and 30 perclies,strict measure, it
being iniended for the north half of lot No. 135 on
warrant lot No. 1401 ; about 25 acres improved, I
log house 1 log horn thereon erected.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Rob-
ert B. Davidson. adtn'e ofWilliam David son dec'd,
who survived Timothy Paxson. to the use of G. F.
Mason vs. James Sands, add Nathan C. Ballard, ter:

CHESTER •THOMAEI, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Towanda, Ang. '11,1852.
Notice is hereby given, that an amount :equal to

the cost, will be required to be paid. upon each lade,
when struck down to the bidder, and upon a failure
to comply with this regulation, the tract of land will
again be offered for sale.

Sheriff's Sale.
ppY virttie of a writ of Fieri facies. issued,but
1, of the Court of Common Pleas, ofBradfotiTCo:
and to me directed. will be exposed to public sale,
at the Court House in the borough of Towan—-
da on Saturday September 4th 1852 at 1 o'clock
P. M. the following lot piece or parcel of land
situated in Troy borough, Bounded and describ
ed as follows to wit :—On the North by hank of 0.
P• Ballard ; On the East by at alley about. 16 feet
wide used for said lot which joins on to lands of V.
M. Long ; on the South by Main st ; and on the
West by lands of 0. P. Ballard. Containing Thirty
three feet front• and seventy-two met back with the
right of way oe the back or north side of said lot
of 16 feet, wide, all improved, with a large brick
building thereon, occupied as stores, shops, & c.,
it being the east part of the brick block in Troy bo-
rough. Levy entered Aug. 7, 1852.

Seized and taken in the suit of Francis Tyler vs.
Sidney Hayden.

C. THOMAS,Sheriff
Sheriffs Office. Aug. 11, 1862.

svimarrrs SALE.
BY virtue of a writ of Test. Vend. Expo., issued

one of the Court of Common Pleas of Bradford
County, and to me directed, will be exposed to pub'
tic sale, at the house of V. M. Long, in Troy borough
on Saturday the 28th of August, at 1 o'clock P. M.,
the following, lot piece or parcel of land situated. in
Troy barn.,Bradford Co., hounded and described as
follows to wit on the east by the highway leading
from Troy to Williamsport ; on the south by S. E.
t_thepard's lot, the line b..tween this lot and the said
Shepard's lot, passing through the center of the
building recently erected by the said Shepard S. L.

Hyatt, (said building having since been burned;)
on the west and north by lands of I. N. Pomeroy.
Containing shout 1300 square feet, be the same more
or less, with a two story framed store house there.
ort erected, (said building having since been burn-
ed.)

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Lew.
is B. Hyatt vs. Seeley Mann.

ALSO.—By a writ of fi. fa. the following lot,
piece or parcel of land ,situated in the township of
'Croy, Bradford County Pa., bounded on the Not th
by the highway ; on the East by lands belonging to
the heirs of Seha C. Taylor, deceased ; on the South
by lands of Voltiey M.Lung ; on the West by lands
of Eli Baird. Containing two acres thereabouts,
with a framed bowie and cow shed thereon all im-
proved.

Seized and taken in execution, at the suit of ].E.
Goodrich, vs. Bernard lianaway.

CHESTER THOMAS Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Towanda. July 26, 102.

ADMJNISTUATOR'S NATICE
A LL persons indebted to the estate of Horatio
/A Ladd dec'd late of Albany township, are here.
by reilue,Oed to make payment without delay ; and
those ha. .ing clains against said estate. will please
present them duty authenticated for settlement.

ASENATH LADD.
o 10:4E:PH MESARDI.

Albany township, July 17 tss2. Administrators

ADNIINISTRATOWS NOTICE
A LL persons indebted to the estate of Jonathan
11 Brink decd. late of Pike, are hereby requested,

to make payment without delay, and those having
claims against Faid estate, wid please present them
duly authenticated for settlement.

EPHRAIM BRINK.
Pike, July 17, 1852. Admint,trator.

Guardians Sale.

BY virtue of an order of the Orphans court of the
County of Drat:ford, the subscriber will expose

to public sale upon the premises, on Saturday the
28 th of August, 1852, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon.
all thatcceriain lot piece or parcel of land situated
in Ir., of Pike, (subject to the widows right of Dow-
er, )hounded and described as follows to wit :--nn
the North by lands of Catharine Pierce; East by
lands of said Pierce and Daniel Ablmt ; Soti:h by
lands belonging to the heirs of Hubble Pratt ilfc'd ;

West by lands belonging to said heirs and
Drinkwater, Catharine Pierce and the public high-
way. _Containing about t, t2P huddred acres, thirty.
five acres thereof improved with a frametarn there-
on erected.

Attendance given and terms made known at the
time of sale, by James Hod;e, guardian of Evaline
A. Pierce.

Pike, July 26, 1862.

.&dministrater's Sale.

BYvirtue of an order of the Or'phans court of the
County of Bradford will be exposed to sale by

publq, vendue, at Zo'clock in theafternoon of Wed-
nesday the Ist day ofKepternber next, at the Mans.
ion house. lately occupied by Peter Johnson dec-d.
in Rome tp., in said county the toil.iwing described
real estate, late the property of the paid Peter John-
son. 1,, wit :--All Mrd certain tract of lend situated
in Rome tp • atoresaid. bounded on the North by
lands of David Barnes; on the Es,t by lands of
Hiram Johnson; on the South by lands of B. E.
Whitney; and nn the IVei4 by lands nfJosrph Al-
len and Aranch Wattles; (excepting about oneand
a half acres in the North East corner in possession
of Hiram Johnson). Containing one hundred and
eighty-one acres ; aboutSeventy thereof improved ;

with two dwelling houses, one law barn. two large

sheds, one saw mitt, mid one cider mitt thereon
erected, also an apple orchard thereon.

Terms wade known on the .lay of sale,
IRENE JOHNSON,

Administeatrix.
PRECEPTOR FORBES,
HUGH HICKS,

Administrators with the will "annexed of Peter
Johnson deed.
Jowanda, July 2.9, 1852.

ADMI?iISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
ALL persons indebted to the estate of LYMAN

VANDYKE dee% tale of Albany, are hereby
ee ursted to make immediate payment. and those
having claims against said estate, wilt please pre-
sent them duly authenticated for settlement.

JOHN HATCH.
Albany, July 20. I85?.. Adtrilnistratnr.

fit4rtbatibilt;-'&c.

READY MADE CLOTHING.
, GEORGICIL XIMMUNSI -

HAS opened a Clothing ;pre at ATHENS. Pa.,
on the ready pay want. A good stock ofnew

'fashionable garmentsfor sale at very low'pri-
ces. Most of the assortment is of

aMomo Zranniltotuie.
The, cutting is under, the dir-ction of an experi-

enced tailor. andin this manner durability in,work-
manship and good taste in style are secured.

TfiE ci)SH' "S'eSTEM.has been itdmited;-aa' best method doing'the.business, as it enables the in'itehant'hi 41 low, as
it,saves bad dehts,,and is, the best plan for, everybeak Here the place Where men and-bot;s,.,oldand runt ;nay be suited on fair and econotnteat
terms.

! have but one price which gives me the advaM,tage of
SELLLTO CHEAPER,

than those who sometimes rake on the price in or-
der to mike op a lose, occasioned by the higgling
tedious, unbusiness-like process, which customers
ore usually obliged to undergo at most country
stores. With a good assoittpent of new and styhsn

~~~rz~ i i~J ~o
can make it to the advantage of every man and

boPa.y to call at the one,price Clothing Store in Athens

Athens, July 17. 1854 GEO. B. PERKINS
007' N. B. Dealers in wantof clothing to sell again

will dnd goods here;as cheep, ifnot - some cheaper
than can be bought in the New pork jobbing hoes-
es--and better made.l:l)

More New Goods.
TEST received and now opening by .1. POWELL,
el a large stock ofDry Goods, Hoots& Shoes. Hats
Groceries, Fish which are now offered for sale
at extremely kw prices. Having been selected
with care and bought for cash, they can be afforded
and will be sold at prices that cannot fail to, suit
the porchasere. An examination of his stock is
respectfully solicited J. POWELL.

SIIMMER GOODS—An assortment of Ginghams,
De Laths, Chambrays. Lawns. just received

and fur sale by je23, J. POWELL.

ITATS—A large stock of fine silk Hungarian,
4.4.' Kossuth, Panama and palm- leaf hats just re-
ceived by je23. J. POWELL.

GROCERIES—A large stock of sugars,
Coffee, Molasses, and all other articles of gro-

ceries just received and for sale by
June 23, 1852. J. POWELL.

BOOTS & SHOES—The largest stock in town
of ladies, misses, and childrens fine and coarse

shoes. Mens, boys and youths calf, morocco and
coarse boots and shoes just received by

June 23, 1852. 3. PO WELL.

FISH-A fresh stock of Codfish and Mackerel at
June 23, 1352. J. PO WELL.

JOUR C. •MANS JAMLtI MACFAVILANg

MUMS a DIGICFAILLANZI,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

7011,11,7r11.1 nradford County Pa.

LOOKING GLASS PLATES cut and fitted or
any size, to be had at the Jewelry store of

hla 15, 1852. W. A. CHAMBERLIN.

PiXOREI NEW C-OODS I
DURTON KINGSBURY. would again call the at.

tension of all persons de.irous of baying goods
cheap, to the large stock which he is nuw receiving
from New York ; embracing a full as.ertmeni of all
kinds ofGoods which are adapted to the wants of
tbe.town and couatiy trade.

Towanda, June 24, 1852.

N. Y. & E. Railroad !

raONTANIZES' a. CO.
ARE now receiving weekly over the above tho-

roughfare, all the latest and most fashionable
styles of Goods arriving in New York, fresh from
the hands of the importers.

Also, the choicest and hest of heavy Staple Goods
and at prices that cannot fail to please.

Their arrangements are such ' that they can sell
goods at wholesale for cash as low as they can be
purchased of the jobbers in New York city.

With an humble acknowledgms at of past favors,
an examination of their very eztensivh assortment
of Goods is respectfully solicited.

Tiftvanda,lune 15, 18:4„

12 LOTS, AT

will se)) some of the most desirable borough lotsI ;u Towanda at public sale IN FRONT OF THE
WARD HOUSE, on Saturday the 28th day of Au-
gust, neat. To suit the covenienee of those of
limited means, and to render a sale ofall my vil-
lage property more certain, I have sub-divided into
convenient lots the property now occupied by Judge
Laporte ; the corner of thesq.uare frtmting the pool
of the Darn and S •uth street ; and the corner on 3d
and Staje street nearly oppo.tite C, L. Ward's pri-
vate residence, and will sell the same to the high-
e,t bxider on the most accommodating terms.

A diagram pfihe§e lots will be posied up al Mr
Brower's previous Lo the day of sale.

NOW is the time for those who wish to secure
themselves lots, with or without dwellings—the
purchaser of the large commocious [fume and lot
occupied by Judge Laporte, can have possession if
destrable in two months from the day of safe,and the
balance in less than 30 days. Title to all these
lotsindisputable:—Deeds executed iinrued i af-
te r the sale. D. M. BULL.

v3lley Hill. 1111 V 30, 1852.

FARM FOR SALE.
THE subscriber offers at public sale,

his valuable FARM, situated in Sheshe-
trifgain township, Bradford county, Pa.,

containing one hnadred and forty-nine
acres. one hundred acres i!iereof are in a good
state of cultivation, and the remainder is wood
and TIM IiERland. There are two good dwelling
houses, a barn, carriage house, &c., situated upuu
the main or river ma...l,l'nd a barn and tenant house
on the back part ofthe farm. pity acres of the
improved land lies upon the flat between the main
road and the river. and exceedingly fertile.

ALSO, the undivided half of a Saw Mill with the
appurtenances, situated within half a mile of the
farm, and conveniently near, to limbed and. The
whole property is situated u'ithin about eight miles
of the N. Y. &E. R.., and presents a tare induce
meet to purchasers. It will he 'mkt ?wry I,ta and a
reasonable credit he given. for one halt ofihepurch•
ace moue+•. For further particulars enquire of li.
Menem, Ecq., of Towanda, or of the subse,iher.

Cant..n. July 21, 12:12 H. KING:4I3IIW.

Express Office Waverly . Y.
TT'OR the delivery and forwarding of goods pack-

ages, collections, &c.. daily on the N. V. & E.
It. H. by the .tioicr;can Express Co. Going east,
at 8 o'clock and 29 minutes, A. M. Going west,
at 1 o'clock and 49 minutes, Y. M.

°lnce in the store of C. WARFORD Agent.
Waver!y, July 17, 1952.

.tissolutiou.
THEpartnership heteinfore exi.itirmt between J.

U. Phinney jr., and G. M. Bowman. under the
firm of Phinney Bowman, is this day dissolved
by M U(1.1111 .consent. and the books and acenniits are
in -the hinds or J. IT. Phinney jr., who alone is au-
thorize) to collect and settle them.

J. IT. PITINNEY Jr.,
Towanda, July 31, 1652. C. M. BOWMAN.

rrILAW.
(IA\TE to the enclosure of the sub<eriher in She-
ll F eq 11 tp about the '4oth of daly hi,d, a pair
Dr steer:, - One ofmem is,hrown wiih a mar in ii,e
face,the other is brindle, about 4 year; old. The
owner k rcqueste,l to proye property, pay charge,
and take them away.

Sheghewiin, August .1, i552., J. B:SPENCER

5r1.23,117'E1l
riAME to the enclosure of the subscriber in Ttidg•
V.) bury township. on Tuesday, the Ittl day of
June, a small red yearling' ,heifer, with little white
spots 9; the held, and about the belly. The owner
is requested to prove property, pay charges, and
tAke her away.

Ridaetturv. July 22, 7852. J. lf. E ETON.

the Orphans court rf lieadfurd County, in the
rustier rf the partition if the real edate of srEit-
LING HOLCOMB, dec'd.

MO Peter Holcomb, Hiram Holcomb, H•trace
Holcomb. Chester Hidcomb. Andrew Spalding,

and Cynthia his wife, Elms Bailey and. Sarah his
wife, Lyman Taylor and Matilda his wife, Hannah
Bliss, Aiolrew Boyce. Sainuel Royce, r.nson Cra-
mer and Louisa his wife, Cyntha, Matilda, Albert,
Benjamin, Jitd‘on and ". alter Royce, who have for
their gnardtan ad !item, OrisonRoyce, Denton Per
ry and Alvira his wife, Hiram Reynold and Lemi-
ra tits wife, Votary Taylor, sterling Taylor, Hollis
Selonia, Adelia and ITirriet 'Holcomb. who have for
their guardian ad'lrietre, Julia Ann Holcomb—Rush
Mary, Guy, A(111+.1, Sterling nod Bprr Holcomb. who
have for their Guardian nd Nem, Benjamin Hol-
comb, Al7ah, Lucinda, Mahlon, Jane, Cy itt ha and
Andrew Holcomb, who have for their guardian ad
Elent.Charles Stockwell—And all other persons in
wrested in the estate ofSterling Holcomb tlec'd.

NOTICE is hereby given, that at an Orphans
Court held at,Towanda, in, and for the Connty of
Bradt rd, on the 1 Ith day of May.185% The court
gran) a rule upon the persons entitled to come into
court-on the second Monday ofB,.:•ptembernext, and
elect (if so allowed) the several items of property,
valued by the inquest in ill's ease--and if
not. to-show cause why the same shall not he sold.

By 'order of the court. SCOTT,
Towanda, July 2n, c1:, clerk of Orph"aris cur..

.tficretlatiblit;,*r.::,, ::,

RT. OcIERCUR'
ARCn2WrePPeninand'oPiatfi OwleIlt WIPTO.

- sale and Retail an extensivestock of SUMMER,
GOODS, embracing a full assortment of goods 'usual.
ig bp( by acts, Which were' purchased at extremely
low prices.raul,will be sold at lower prim than the
same quality of goods are sold in any town west of
New York. We say to all, come and exainine our
stock; and those who pay Cash for good. will Sod it
greatly for their interest to buy at the Cash *revTowanda: Juno I, 1851.

Stoats and Sheeg. '
A LARGE stock of Ladies', Children's andlltisses'.

ltuskins, Slippers,- Pol!cms andAlito4fine assortmentormen'esuid hoy's sal( kip'etid
morocco Buono, Shoes and Brogans, and a good supply
of4enee Glitters and coagreee-iients jast received at.

Jana 1., EItC Ft•t.._

Shoe rindings.
A GENERAL stork of Findings, comprising oak

end hemlock tanned Bole Leather, Calf, Binding
and Lining Skins, boot and kid Morocco, shoe thread,
and nails, and everything needed in the line may be
found at june 1 • MERCUR'S„

UMAIER HATS.—A fine assnrtment of the latest1.3 styles of moleskin, Kossuth, Hungarian, Panama,
pedal and palm leaf Hate, just opened at

June 1. MERCUR'S.

SPRING AND 80111ER Mr.ClNigti'S.=A choiceselection of ladies' and misses' Bonnets, and at
great variety ofBonnet Trimmings, non, opening at

June'1.

ORVlS'extra quality. CORN STARCH, menufse-
tureil expressly for culinary and dieletic purposes,

for Pale qt junel MERCUR'S.

PUBLIC SALE.
1101 Y virtue of a deed of assignment, 'shall expose
L./to public sale on friday the 3d, day of Septem-
ber, at tbe•store of J. G. Drown. in purell, the fol-
lowing lots of land:--65 acres known as the little
Derick lot joining John Butts, & others; also 50 acres
known as Sam Pool's lot. adjoining Lewis Johnson
and others ; alsO one saw mill with the timber on
100acres adjoining Cbarlei Thomson and others ;

111410one shoe shop with the land on which it stands;
also the homestead of 0. D. Chamberlain, containing
some 10 acres with two dwelling houses, two baths,
one store hou'e &c.

All the interest of 0. D. Chamberlain, in the
above named property, will be sold together with
lot offurniture, consisting ofbureaus, tables, stands
and chair.. &c.. with a variety of other personal
property too numerous to mention. Bale to Cotn•
mence at I o'clock P. ti.. where attendence will be
given, and terms and titles made known by

S. S. BTIADLEY
Assignee of 0. D-Chamberlain.

Durell, July 15, 1332.
RESS GOODS—in variety, from India silks. to

J-1 3 cent Calicos. Also the latest style of Dress
Trimmings, as ap1:0 B. KINGSBEIZY'S.

BEFORE looking elsewhere, ji would be well for
Ladies IN look at the Spring Bonnets,, Artificial

Flowers and Ribbons, which are sold An yen,cheap.
April 9 B. KirIIGsRERY.

0Roc:xi:l:v.-111e largest stock In town. Ful
dinner and tea setts, or whito ilanite and blue

ware, which will be sold cheap at Fors.

GROCERIES.—The quality and prices Tevi
Sogats and Coffee, always speak for them-

selves. at apl la B. KING'4DERY'S.
ACKEREL.-40 half barrels, and 25 quarter

U. barrels, at B. ICINGSBERTS. IvHEAT, Oats, Rye and Corn, taken in exchange
I 1 for goads. PHESNEY & BOWMAN.0 QUINTALst COIWIBH—They arc worth

, at, if not buying, for sale by
Arril 10. B. KTNGSBERY.

ESS PORK bhis. Prime, fqr which a high
1.1'.1 price vas paid,aud fur which Whigh price will

be asked, by apllo B. KINGSBERY,

ADNIINISTATOR'S NOTICE.
DLL persons indebted to lho estate of John

Welch deed, late of the township of Dur#ll are
hereby requested to make payment without delay,
and tbage haring claims against said estate, will please
present them duly authenticate(' for settkment.

KOBER r BULL,
Ad inin istratnrDwell. Jane 25. 1652

ramosuusrscs I soon' EtELPM
CARPENTERS & JOINERS will find a full as.

aortment of planes, gauges, saws, squares, trying
squares, Levels, compasses, iron and Wood spirit levels,
augers, gimlet, center and roger bitts, broad, hand and
bench axes, adzes, hammers, chiSels. Ptigea, chalk
lines and speals, brad and scratch Emig, tape lines, &c.

Ell.4ClitilllßHS will rind anvils, vices, bellows,
sledges, hand and shoeing hammers, rasps, files, iron
braces, bins, hand drills, horse shoal and nails,

i•erew

plates, and a generalgrortment ofeast,German, spring
Erlglish and Ameri n blister steel, Swedes, American
and English iron.

MASONS will find brick and plastering trowels,
stone Millman', lathing hatchets, white wash brushes,
&r., constantly on hand nt M El:l3l;R's.

QAFETY FUSE.—Contractors can find a anyttior
L. ueticle of Safety, Fume at MERCUICS.

Pay Up ! Pay 17p 1
PERSONS indebted to the subscribers either on

book account or by note, are hereby notified that
they must be paid without further delay. Inimedi-
ate attention to this call will save Cost.

ILILL .14 RUSSFLI..
Towanda, June 10; 16.52.

AUC T 1 09 !

THE Subscriber trill sell tbebalnnee of hie stock of
GOODS at unction. commencing on Monday

the 6th day Al September. and continue. every day
ants evening until all is sold.

Tosysi,da. Aug 7, 1858. E. T. FOX. •

antliteen moue°.
In the Crphans Coat (1 Bradford County, in tie

matter ofthe eaute of trILLIA-3: MYER deed.
Tundermrpied havii:; been appointed by the
1 ()Than'. court of said penal,' an Witor to

notice distribute .n of the money. in the hadds of the
adntirp.trator of said'estate, herehy give notice that
he will attend to the duties of said' appointment at
his office in the borough of Towanda. in said coon-
ty on Friday. the '7th day of August n,egmA I
o'clock in the afternoon, at which place-rind
time all persons h.aving damns against said es:ate,
are required to present thisame be'ore said'autti-
tor or be debarred from coming in fur a share of
said fund.

July 2r!, 19A2. E. %I". BAIRD►, Authter

REGISTER'S NOTICE.--Notice is hereby giaet.
tha; there have been filed and settled in the of-

fice oftheitenister of Wil s in and for the county of
Bradford. accounts ofntiministration upon the fol
lowing eqates, viz :

Findl de,count of Wm. .1. Delpuch one of the Ex
ecntor's of Abram Frmtslwe of Z4he:-heggin tfec*,!.

Final account ofDeli!a Untleru ood
trix of the e•t3te of James liuderu•oud lute ofAtli
en. 4 deceased. '

Final err omit of F. DIA kroan nail Harriet A
M tnier of the estate of Chester V,'
Minter late of Slie,lierlit in deceased.

Tina! Areiintit of A:vm W. Thamaq, Samae,
Case and 'l),analt Thomas Admitii:traturs of the
e-tate rf Jacoh Thomas, late of Troy deceaced.

Fund ace..tint Frit-, Executrix ofthe
lara wine ter4a clew oFiameb Fries, tale
ilerengert.

Fmal 0r.1,,n.4 . NlT:lctot 2k,ltn'g Dr the
e.tale of 'Vlore.. '4l,tkny . hoe of Ilto rue, Liec'tl.

Ac,•• and 1.1(;. P. l're,..ittan 4- I)ecid 1 1. tt, tnee c'.

eetotte. of the !no tv:1; an 1 to to a,•ut of Richard .1
Lye of Ca tor.o d.

Final neenunt.•f.l,.hn Meli:ean Aeltn'r or the es
tate .1 Ed ward Lay. I ,te of Cottonitia,

And the same •aill he presented to the Orphans
Court of Uradfmdrcettbir, on lilereac, the nth/dal
uf Sclatember ne:r,f,trconfirmation and allowance

11. L NV ItECE 1.11'0"1"P, Register.
.11c;i,ter's Mice. Towanda, July a°, 1152.

Orphan's Corist Sale.
rum:lnce of an ordvr of the Orphans court of

Bradford County. will be exposed to public sale,
on TI ur•ilav the 2d riser of September next, at two
o'clock. P. M., at the Public House of P. Morse in
Leroy :A certain track of Land containing about
50 acres, sitoote.l in Leroy 1p

, horinded by-
141cnek on the East ; Sonth by Imola of the Bar—-

clay estate; West by lands belonging to the es-
tate of Sterling Holcomb dec'd .; North by Towan-
da creelt. IG or IT acres improved .With a frame
.barn thereon erected—Terms of sale one ft;urth
dash, the remainder one rears credit tri ,h interest,
frorn?conlirmation of gale. C. sTOCKWELL,

AJinini trator of the estate of Seely Htilcomb.
Towanda. July '24. 1852.

Selling off at Cost !!
yrnE sobscribei trill sell the balance of his stook
J. of()gods, at COST, for cash.

Towanda, Max, I, 1852. E. T. FOX.

atistetiatiins.
hmr•Beady Kati, mot,

-- • S. di. B. ALEZAgrrER, eit. co;=._;.

FROM 'Elmira N. Y.. have hint arrived in; Toi
wanda, with ohe of the larget,l end most corn'

'plate nisoltment ofelothing'iVer offered in this: see-.
tion of the country. They are mannfactured •by
themselves exclusively. at rates which will make I.
ap objectfor the public to hay. Their goods are'
madeand trimmed in the latest styles'ind from su-
perior cloth and. will be hold for one price and for
cash ortiv ' •

Give us a call and if we do hot satisfythe public
'tenni- ability to make coed our promises.- we shall
not ask 'their patwmaze: Cnstomers can be fined
irith'whnle Suits by leaving their measures at -oar
'Mee at the shortest notice.' •

.LOCATT6NS.ff-Next (fruit south of Nterenea Main
at. Towinda ; and No. 7 Wnter st. Amnon. Hall.
Elmira; and under A. C. Porters Hotel, Tioga VW
age, Tioga C. Pa.

Towanda May 29th 1951.

Attention Regiment !

'7 1i:76'16.1411N
.

-

MAKEREADY! TAKE AIM! FIRE!!
JOHN B. GEIGER, nmald say to his ofd friends and

the pithlie at large, that he has constantly on hand-
and manutacturing Rifles and Shot Guns &r.,
A mong Iris assortment of Otitis may he found Poulde
and single barrelledCorms. Ripesof all kinds warranted.

Powder Flasks, Shot Pinches, flame Bags, Cap,
Primers. Also, Powder, Shot, Caps of the best qualii
(y. A liens' six barrelled Revolt ing Pi.tols, do sin&
barrelled self-rocking Pistols, Rifle Pistols, doable bb'l
Pistols and common steel and brass Pistols.

F G., F. F. G., F.F. F. G., Powder in Cans con-
stantly on hand.

Any ofthe above articles will 1,4 so!J awful cheap
for the Beady Pay.

Keys of any kind Gun' il to Doors, Tinnks or any
other kind of locks on shone notice and reasonable terms.
Repairing done with neatness and despatch. t 4hop a
few rods north of the Bradford House.

Towanda, May 22, 1852. J. B. GEIGER.

MORE NEW GOODS!
Hitt A. I„IAMPBELL wouldagain call the atten-

. Lion of their friends and customers to their
large and new assortment of Goods, last received
and now opening at Omit- Furnishing Depot, cnn
slating of all. things necessary to clothe the outer
man, all to bp sold a little ,cheaper for the ready pay
than ever. Come and examine, and be satisfied.

Towanda. May 14, 1852.

1 A DOZEN DROWN LINEN COATS. from SI
19-4 to $2, at 17.1 NI PREM.'S,

YE1.1.0 W, huff and white Vests. Coats &.Pants
a 1.1177.0 hit fur sole CANIPBELL'S.

nooks ! Books!
A Cnmplete assortment of School, Blank, Classi

cal & liti‘eellanenul Books, constantly lt.-p up
and for sale at the lowest rates by. •

Nov'. 29, MI, 0. D. BARTpITT.

r"'", CHESTS YOUNG HYSON, fmperiaf. Upson
Skin and Black Teas. Also 15 Bags Rio and

Java Coffee, just received atp.cuß'S.

Libel in 13ivaree.
Rocket McCann, cs Joseph AleComr, in Bradford

Com. pins. No 245 May 5, 1832.
TAMES. McCANN, defendant in the above cause :

You are hereby natifted that Rachel McCann,
nr wife, has filed her petition for 'a divorce from
e bonds of matrimony.—And an ahaq subrocena

has been returned, and roof made that you are not
lobe I and in said county. You are therefore here-
by required to appear at the Court House in the bor-
ough of Towan-la, on Monday, the fith day of Sep-
tember next, being the first by of September term
of said court of pleas, to answer the said
complaint. and show cause, if any you have, why
the said Rachel, shall not be divorced from y,,u.

C. THOMAS, Sheriff.
Sheri fro r (lice. A nous t 4, 1852.

CULUTIOIV
A LL persons are hereby citnionrd against pnrrh•

acing a note given by tne, to Sitati Scoville dat
ed inne.-1857., for forty-five ii,,ll.ra. As I have
not recd any equiva'ent for friid note, I shall not
pay the sane untes.t compelled by law.

Towanda. July 30, 1852. JOHN McMAHON.
I i Tre .T Deciders et us to the. use of Alpheus Gostin

Jr., vv: F. rinceht Twtie terre
tenoht.Bradford Coin I'leds, September 1cin 1830,
No 73

firHE undersigned auditor appointed by the Court
1 to distribute moneys ratse.l by writ of Levan

facial, issued in theabove suit, will attend to ,the
duties ofhis appointment at his ofiico in Towanda
bor'o, on Saturday, the 4th day of September, 1852,
at 1 o'clock, P M., when all persons interested are
riniuired to pre'ent their claims or else be t'ebarred
from any share of said fund.. 117,N111- BOOTII,

Towanda, Angest 5. 1652. A CO itOr.

]

_4'.: --,•480F014**4,,,,

NEVANOTHEAP •GOODS;
rrllE undersigned has purchased e'brge, and"
.1 choice selection of NEWGNIXIId,, boucht

wider the most favorable circumstances, sod . for
,

sale as low for cash as can be bought • elsewhere,
awl lower than shy braggadocio cnn or Wesel%

May 5, 1052. 0. b. 0AftTLETt
Drug Eptcre, No. 3 Mick**l.

ITEM OTAMILIEta di-7/32V7 ZrANIVII..
rl'•~üb2,criber hAving ptittrhased. and refur-

ni-hed tltg stii.:ki.fl.NUi?ilEDll.3NEAin No. '2 Which now inhkee it n: choice
and well selecteilw“grifri'eut cif Drug and Medi-
cines for family nse. at wtOlisr.Ye hair setaq. which
he cheerfully recomwiesid4 Co the puhlic,and craves
a share of-public patronage. .

ThpOoods will be sold as cheap (:r cheaper than
a4ty other esitabli.litneut West t New I"oirifur cash
and cash on ly.

Here you will find annexed afew leading articles s
ifos gate's Cordial

Opt
flay's Liniment

Senna Alex.,
do Indic

Cream Tarldi
Sop C Soda
'donna,
Magnesia Cala

do Carb,
do S S
do Efenrrs

Colocyoth
do App

rnchineal

'Hair Dyo
Ratlem Oil
Ointment. 'frisks

di, Ds ll,
do McAllester

Shakers Herhs
do Extracts

Ti Alcueulic Eft
!Mei Extract

Trusses Hulls
do Nlar.hes..
do Shaher,

%llama Wtsters
do Cheesmaas
do Fir
do Copabia
do 'Polo -

do Peru
do PU m n Iraq-
do Sulphur

Acid Tartaric
du Acetic
do Benzonic
do Citric
do Nitric
do Osahc
do Hydroeyancl
do Sulphuric

Oil Linseed
do sperm
du Olives
do Ca,i9r
rto Newsroot
do Almonds
do Amber Reel
do Amber Red
do Anisi
do Caraway
do Croton
do Cubebs
do Cummin
do Fennel,
do Lemon
do Ca.,ia
do Cod Liver
do Lavandula G
do Neroll
du Jesmin
do bititmeg
do Orange
da Rhodiura
do Rose
do Cedrat
do Copabia
do Ergot
do Verbena
do V io.et te
do Melless,e
do Melletluer
do Patchordy

Brushes, Paint
do Varnish
do Hair
do Hair,Camel
do Nail
do Tooth
do Shaving
do Flesh
do Cloth
do Hat

Soap. Yankee

1.7.31.ap Extract
Meakim.. Vanilla Rx't

do Leuven
do Mace ,• • do
do Almond do
do Cloves
do Allrptee do

Nuttnils du
do Peach . do
do linger do
do Cinnamon do
do (tranv do
d.r• Torilta do

Lob; n's Springtlower
do Mirk do
do Virdette do
du Magnolia do
do Rweet

Jemnin do
do Joeic'y Cl`b do

' do Caroline do
do Jenny Lind du
do Piquet do

s:hiugs, Pewter as'ent
do • Glass do

Nursing Bottles, Glass
do do G. E.

Rad Rhei Tnrk
do do
do !pecan
do Jalap
do Gni:, Whit,
do Orris

,Gam Camphor
do o,n Turk
do M) rill Turk
do Arabic do
do Copal
do Aloes Suet
do Aloes Cape

Ch/orikle Lime
do Soda

Castor Ross
,I4inglass do
!Evens' Lancets
INitra Silver,' Opt
10xid Bisnuth
Blue Pill mer.
lodide Pumas
Tart do
Carh do

do
(laustie tio

ICitrate Perri
lodide du
Tannin

ram) loci Mercury
ryplip

Pipe rin
IT:later:um
lodine

, erat rim
do Crystalline
do Eng. Wind Low's
(I) Coopers
do 110,e
do Vici.ora
do Orange
do Tooth
du Erasive
do Uzistile
do Militar7
do Savin
do Brown

Fricopherous
Pain littler
AyCr.: Cherry Pectoral
Ox.vrzeoated (litters
Stoughinn Bitters

Kreosote
Hydra Cum Crsta
Airtrphtne Bulph

do Act
Calomel, American

do English,
Precipitate lied

do White
Iph Zinc'

Bri.nae,Cmnson
do Pale told'
d. Dark do
di) White

if:old Lent; Op%
:hula Vermi:linn

America do
Prussian Blue

chl..roform Fig do
Hoffman's Anodyne Venitian Ned. Engli-h'

Together with Paints, Turpentine, Varni.,,h, Dye-
Woo& & Dye-Stutri. Mass, Potty, choice Groceries,
pore Wines and Liquors for Medirmal parpose.e.—
Also, Cigars of the hest brand ; and all articles eon
neeteit with the trade.

Having secured the services of Dr. S. Tirs-rox,
whr keeps his office at this store, and will give me-
dical advice grails to people, they paying for tite
medicines only. Physicians can rely upon havinc.
their prescriptions careful:), compounded and pa ,

up. The stock has been selected witWgreat care:.
and the goods will be warranted as reprefenled.

All of Dr; D. James' medieineg. Ayres Cherry Pee.
schertrics Pulmonic Syrup of Yellow Dock

Root, Orrides. Hobensacks, and Jaynes' Verrnifuae.
fnzether with all of the mnst popular Patent medicines
now in use cowtantly on hand and for sate et

3. M. REED, No. 2, Brick Row-
Towanda. May 14. 1352.

DORE and Fliuir—a quantity of Puck and Flour
1 just received and for Tale by

May ^_7 J. POWELL

DRY GOnDs—A r.:0(0 sn,ortment of Ylt-rinora,
Cashmeres. De Lama, Alpacas, and prima now

lvti 1t.g rd MERCUR's,

PARTICULAR NOTICE.
A M. pertains haring tinnetiled accounts will the
"71 s'übscrihers, are Yequesied to call immediately.
and arrange them either by note or payment. And
all nmes that arc over due. must be paid.

Towanda, April 6, 1952.
IL 4.& M. C. MERCTIR.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
A I.T„ persons indebted to the estate of JOH:ar

FEE, deed, late of Monism township, are
herc`nr requested to make payment without delay.
and all persons havine. demand.,. aniust Paid estate
are requested to present them, duly authenticated for
settlement. T. M.

ANDRE:W FEE,
Administrator's,Monroe tp., Jolv '2!), 14.52

Auditor's l'Z'otico.
Orphan's Court Bradford Counfu in the matter of

thr estate of SA.lllik:L. MeDUFFpE deed.r pH E undersigned having been appointed auditor
1 to distribute the funds raised by the sale oldie

real estt te.of Samuel McDuffee- late of Athens.
Bradford Countyoleceased hereby gives notice that
he will attend to theilutips,of said appointment at
his office in the borough of Athens. in owl county
on Monday the 18th day of August neat at 1 o'clock
in the afternoon of said day, at which time ant
place, all persons 7uncerneil may attend.

Att ens. July H. WILLISTON.
ADMINISTRA CUR'S NOTICE

ALt. persons indebted to the estate of JOHN M.
DAVIDSON deed, late of Albany tp are here-

by requested to make immediate payment and those
having claims against said estate will please
sent them duly authenticated for settlement.

.10.4F.P11 NIENARDI. '
ABSOLE\ CARR.

Administrators.Mbanr. July 22, 1952

LMTBER—Caah raid f,,r lumber at
jui2 PHINNEVit BOWMAN'S

IRE


